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June 11, 1913 
fACULTY iOAID STLJDENl-S TO RULE 
r;TUDENT\ FUND R·EJ)l_ACING FACULTY 
!he 'l'ri-&t§ to :feu"C!.l~~­
is !)lr•.nning to rz:-.1 sr ''J r.-
ey !or tho Scholr~s~Jn 
Fund by putting on ~ Y ·-
iety show on July 3. 
The fund-¢ strrtcd ).r :t 
f..,ll• :Will ~Dnt n•m::-
tinns to thosQ ~~ l~ctcd 
by E' 'Committee cm1 1· .:..!r,. 
Ba.ymond Chet:k rnd Mr. i .. r-
thur R~mey, fo1· ed1c~+'i<.n. 
· ~ committee c,n3ietin~ 
lt ~~. ~ & ~1~ ~~. ~1~ 
.!i( r l"l u t 'f t l' l'C> 'li "~'1 },tj. (!I 
Oltoc~ino DE'ley ht\a ch"r~o 
ryf P.r.re~cmt. nts. SLits, 
drrme, ~1d ~eic ~~ be 
expected from vrrious fp-
cul ty gr<JU{) Eh 
;'~ ~~·,.ah_lp .hN 
#l\·o~\ o~~lty dri?~ 
t (ll" dOM.~iOJll. J. d• aoe 
w!ll be l:..;la Ol! tht fir.c·l 
cvcr.ine cj"~.ie drive-' 
<ili<L I"' £ S f R. V E S 
Fow- h!",pp;,r Girl Be-
serves from Tri-St~te, 
At· y Okinur,., :i.!ic~.i Ishii, 
M.:.y Osur"", rnd Toshi I\7"-
a<>ki, will lc~vc on June 
14 t-:> ~.ttcnd H ten dL.~ 
conference :;: t c~.op Lt1 ~it­
out in Golden, Colcl'l' . .:l<:. 
T!1e four G.R. cl-J.bG : 
this colony ch·~e tt(r.· 
representP.tivcs. !fl".;i: 
expenses will be p~rt~ 
pPid by proceeds fro~ P 
program to be eiVCD J1~0 
12, 13, e.nd 14. 
This profrmm, Vlhic.b. 
will be t~ld Ft the Lit-
tle Tt~~t~r b~Linnin~ to-
mo~row, will include e 
;tr.c-nct plD~! entitled 
J~~ in June", r chor~l 
eroup, r.nd f'. tr lcmt sho\'7. 
Matin~o pcrfo~~ncco will 
be held only on Juno 12 
P.nd 13. 
IJ&tetv.ao ot t-.e •hott 
intcrv~l o! time until 
€r~duPtion, it w~s con-
sidered cost n~t to "t-
tcmpt e. lonr dr:.mr>tic 
pcrfo~ncc fer comucnc~­
oent cxnrci'Scs, 11 st.,.tes 
Mios .:f:dQth<1 A. H<>rtwi&• 
senior e.d vi scr. 
Accordi~g to pres~nt 
plOl.nB, th:ero wi:l be no 
out.Udo svo"'kt:r. J~ skit. 
wr1tten.rnd t·iyc!l by nem-
bcr:3 f.Jf t:.c s"' ·J c,r ol"' ss, 
c •. "l''"l rcE>.dLl-"", rnd r.utdc 
~Y !.~~ c-rc •. ostrr ·nd ,:,c.u-
i·r CltC h~vo bCCL l~n­
~ -Ci'S£'d. Schi"J c)l r d:Ji. do-
tr"tion ncnbcrs will "lr·, 
sl.r1·e in the pr.;{"r~m. 
Conr..ie Tc;.ror: 1 •·ppLir;t-
cd ~s ch~ir~<>n vf the 
s t u.don t corn:lit t~c )n c IJ.~­
nenccnent, ho.s r..nn unct:'d 
the follor;ine students t'"; 
.:ss1st: Gcorre :.ri:-.1''• Ted 
N.?kr..nishi, Se.k..,.yc .N"k<'.J:!U-
re, Spi~ N~k~hishi, ?nd 
liuth Hij ikE tr·. 
LOVE AND iCHOOL DRAW G. STARMER 
A Vf luP blc !' .. sse.t to 
TPi-St~t~ Hir.h will be 
lcrst tcmpor~rily with the 
deprrturc of~. G rrett 
Stcr~cr, student body rd-
viser, on June lu. 
For. two mt"nths he r.ill 
~.ttcnd the St::nford C:. 5-
versity sllln:'lor f3£'esicr.t.: 
in ordrr th~t ho m".Y I;-
cc-ive ptlrt of his !'d.m.i.z. i-
str·tiv( credentiPls. 
r • .i.ilc tho .sr·ni ~ rs pre-
P"" rc for tho~r p-rA ou"',t i 1n 
0xcrcise~, Mr. St·rncr 
r:ill be r.rcp~rir...~ to rr'-
du.- tc fr··rJ his b:Oc.lbUr 
i~Js. WpdJinf vr~s ~~111 
t1~" c xcl.· l~frCd bet;cc.r! .iss 
l.. tho J.fiP.C D~ \·is #' nd tlx. 
t; ... '..l rE: t t St" rno r ()n • S two 
::, '1 it. P".lo .t..l to 1 0: lit'.,._ 
DAY SET ASIDE 
Evory dog r-~S his dry. 
So rrill pupils - on 'June 
14, ~ h0n cl~sses tr..rO'lf'h-
cut the dry, will be con-
~ucted or stUdent te~~ 
chms. 
'l'n., Excc·~tiJ ~o Cot'oit-
tcc decided to fcllrdl the 
r:l: :.,. rctt·r .. ~ ···~'idn r-.. 
do.. tor -~~lilt1:11 
~.Lo F ·:'ld,.;iniat'rrt:lon 
~ill bo ~~ken ~•~r PY 
student bopy offic~ra: Zd 
Yo!!hik!-w•\ aG Mr. Gunder-
:s'>n, it~y ;.cc .:-,s l .. !.s s"or-
~t.Prt, ~}}~..., ~tf'~i~ 
r.!\ l'..r, ',t,n • .,:,. .:~.d 1,.1l.i.~e 
YAc-att:~ u •.r~. · ·.~otor .. 
quUt. 'L'ko cO?Yd•d~n•,... 
wilJ. r.lao k lr. the of-
fico. -------
R[C£NT ADDITION 
Mrs. Shirco T:nrbe is 
~ recent 0ddition to ~ri­
St. •to P~ studc.nt rcloc.".-
tion eo•Jllsolcr. 
~~~ry n rnin~ till the 
~nd of ttis q~.rtcr, free 
a:cro to 12:00 in 66lc~~f 
sr.e will ~dvise Fnd nQ-
ei at ~"11 stuJcn ts vrith 
~ny problcns concerning 
cf.Jllcrc. 
::.Jst Df th<: C 0 t~>lO[;S 
fr1r r-bcut 460 ~.pprovcd 
c•Jllcc-cs, rro ::>,vail--ble 
. r:d ··qy be checked out. 
~rs. ~~~be, 1 College 
~-· Pu. ·0t Sow.d er~.durtc 
in Tn.oooc, W'"'.shinctor~, 
·• r ... c mr"'.('CO you.'lf poople 
to ; .equiro ? collorc edu-
ce-tion r.o1< ins·tcrd r.f .-f ... 
tC'r the wP.r. -----
''SEN Tl MENTA LIS T 5 " 
TO BE HIGHLIGHT 
To bcttE:r acow.int tlto 
freshncn wi t:r. so-;Ji.o!:'lc.ros, 
the lPtter will spoae~r~"' 
d::nce t oni··ht fror:1 ~ 7 :so 
to 10:30 ~t 3920. 
Students will dc.nce to 
recorded ~usic ~nd G~~rce 
SlnidR,t e V 11 Sontinentt>l-
h!tsll Yiill :Oc c>. l~igh­
lit•"tinr: fc.-.turc. 
Jolm Misouc, snp11omore 
cl~ss "l;)rrs.idcnt 1 ;·lill be 
~stcr of ccre~,nies. 



